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Judging from the way the railroads
look at It, Koofierelt Just now would

rather be president tlian right.
o-- o

It eeras that Marshall Weld had to
make his bequesU In blocks of

In order to keep the will from
becoming a document of Interminable
length.

oo
Tho now hall for the Ragle at Paw-ro- e

was dedicated last Tuesday and
tho occasion was highly onjoyablo,
members from tho Twin Territories
were present In large numbers anil

all had a fine time.
oo

Tho New Era, published by Gumer-so- n

& Tlngler at Kremlin waB totally
destroyed by fire rocontly, but It

comes up smiling again, bright and
newsy, wearing a fine new dress and
seems happy In spite of misfortune.
Grit will nlwaya win.

oo
The Lincoln, Neb., Journnl nssorts

that the continued high price of corn
Is due to tho Immonso exports. In

about six month's the Journal will oo

Insisting that tho nigh price In due
to (ho protect! vo tariff.

oo
Missouri's attorney general should

engage Mr. Hughes of Now York to
assist him. Mr. Hughes manngod to
develop tho memory of a lot of Insu-

rance grafters to a remarkable oxtont,
and he might help thai Mr. Ilogors
bomc

oo
Tho St. l.oul Olobo Democrat calls

attontlon to tho fact that tho 1906

bank clearances were unusually largo.

Three specific cases of bank "clear-

ances" whero Obcrlln, Poorla and Chi-

cago. They were pretty thoroughly
cleaned.

oo
Mr, J, Ogdcn Armour Is writing a

series of urtlclcs to prove that tho
private car lines ur public benefac-
tions, Tho labors ot Hercules aro
morcly vacation stuntB compared
with tho jobs that feomo men of mod-

ern llraofl undertake.
oo

Discussing the. paving problem In

Kl Reno, tho Democrat appropriates
phrases of nntlonnl promlncnco to
express Its Ideas of conditions: "Tho
paving 'insurgents claim a big ma-

jority over tho 'stalwarts,' a a
great preponderance of 'roeoncentra-dos- ,

oo
Concerning tho much talked of and

written about improvements of tho
Hock Island railway at Kl Reno, the
American has Oils to say: "Tho fact
that thero Is no petition oul ngalnst
llock Island Improvements In Kl Re-

no Is proof that no one takes It seri-

ously "

oo
Tho enterprising peoplo of Elk City,

In Roger Mills county, decided by a
handsomo majority that they would

have a waterworks system adeo.unto
to the needs of that beautiful munici-
pality The vote on tho bonds was a
credit to tho progressive spirit of Its
rltlre in Ip.

oo
Tho Enid Eagle, oxtonds Its sympa-

thy for migrating humanity as fol-

lows: "Tho Enid man who took his
wlfo and doparted last weok for parts
unknown, leaving numorous creditors,
Is ontltled to some dogrco of consid-
eration. In many places it Is custom-
ary to leavo tho wives also.

oo
Although Oklahoma Is tho farthest

north of tho "cotton producing states,
government reports show up to Jan-

uary 1 thero had been ginned In Okla-

homa 279,163 bales of cotton, nnd In

Indian Territory 57G.411 bales, placing
tho now stato ahead of Arkansns,
Florida, Kentucky, Iiwlsinna, Missou-
ri, Tennessee and Virginia In cotton
jtroduotton.

WORK FOR SUCCESS. I

If you would mc-"t- work.
There Is no word In the EngllsB

language which has more vital mean-

ing and holds more pf proml than
that little word work."

Be otent to do what you know how

to do Kfp ml It until yoa can do that
particular work better than anyone
e!p. Then yon are a master.

Two young men of La Grange, III,
started out three years ago to zlnd
gold. For two years they searched the
Pacific coast, from Central America Jo--

t

British Columbia most of the tJmcJ
on tho verge of starvation. DiscbtiraV 1

ed, they returned East with only17
cents ana an oiu uim camera, borne-thin- g

had to be done, so they began
taking penny photographs, and with
urh success that at the end of anoth- -

r year thoy had IS,WO apiece.
Theft's lot of gold In an old cam-- .

ra. of the West, but thes young men
did not know how to And It.

It matters little vrhat we do, so
long as we are awful. The quality,
not ihe kind ot work should have
on-- 'n chief concern. It U only when
on? ha reached the highest degree
of perfection In his work, whatever it
may tx, that he tins really succeeded.

Whether your busines Is making
sausages, or painting pictures, Is of
no importance.. Peoplo succeed In
both. Are you making the best sausage
that can be made or painting the pic-

tures t?.t most please? there Is the
real question.

Develop the talent that Is yours to
hc utmost and then seek constantly

to make most offectlvo.
Canova could cut a pat of buttor

Into a perfect Hon. Hut a lion of but-

ter Is valueless. He learned to cut
his lions in marhlo, and became the
master sculptor of his age. The same
Canova was In thorn both, but the
difference betweon butter and lasting
marble Is the difference between ob-

scurity and fame.
The amount of money received does

not always Indicate the real worth of
a mail's work. Thero are other rewards
moro satisfying. The chief pastry cook
In a corUln big hotel gets a larger sal-
ary than the president of Harvard col-leg-

It does not "follow that pies arc
of more value than educational Influ-

ence.
Rut It does show that evon the mnn

who can do nothing better than mnke
plo. but maltos them bettor thnn y

else, does not need to take a back
sent.

--oo-
MR. WISDOM.

J. Kentiesa Wisdom who for twelve
years was chief clerk to the United
States Indlnn agent nt Muskogee, ar-

rived In Ardmore yesterday to make
this place his home. Mr. Wisdom has
purchased an Intorost In tho Ardmore-ll-e

.mil will devote his entlro tlmo to
tho IntorostH of the paper. .Mr. Wis-
dom Is tho son of tho late D. M. Wis-

dom who was appointed United Statos
Indlnn agent under President Grover
Cleveland.

List summer while tho Muskogeo
merchants wore opposing tho collec-

tion of tho Creek tribal tax, Mr. Wis-

dom received orders from the sec-
retary of the Interior to close the
doors of tho merchants.

Relieving the tax to be an unjust
one Imposed upon the merchants, Mr.
Wisdom refused to obey tho orders.

Tho honorable secretary dismissed
Mr. Wisdom by wire. His stand on
the matter nado him' even more pop-

ular with tho merchants.
Mr, Wisdom has many friends In

Ardmoro and throughout the Chick-

asaw nation. Ho hns made two per
capita payments hero to tho Chlcka-haw-

one 'n 1103 and another In 1904.

Mr. Wisdom Is n staunch young
democrat. Ho has resided In Indian
Territory slnco 1885. Ry his own in-

dustry and effort ho has accomplished
much moro than tho average young
mnn and tho peoplo of Ardmore will
give him a cordial wclcomo ns a cit-

izen and ns n business man among
them.

Although Mr. Wisdom hns lived for
a period of yonrs In Muskogee, tne
hot bed of tho double statehood Idea,
ho Is and has always been, unqual-
ifiedly for slngio statehood. H at-

tended the single statehood conven-
tion at Oklahoma City last summer as
a delegate from Muskogoo.

Tho Stato Sentinel Is the name of a
new paper nt Stlglor, nnd Its first
number bears evidence of Journalist-
ic ability and ovidenco of enterprise
among'tho business men of that pro-

gressive town.

oo
Thoro seems to bo a decided un-

pleasantness among tho brothrcn at
Kremlin. The Sun nnd Iho Era editors
fall to llvo together in lovo and sweet
communion ns becometh tho loyal
knights of tho quill.

--oo-
Tho RIJou Theater company Is play-ing-

circuit of .cltloB In tho Twin Ter-

ritories nnd Kansas and nt all points
thus far thoy have boon greeted by
largo houses and the press comment
are favorable.

I

RAPIDLY GROWING BUSINESS.

Cuillot & Co. Will Soon Open More
Branch Exchanges.

Gulllet & Co of this city today pur- -

chased membership on the Chicago J

Hoard of Trade This is necessitated
by their increasing business, ospeo '

laity In the grain markets.
CuMot & Co, now hare branch ex-

changes In Gainesville, Wynriewood
and Pauls Valley and will shortly
opon additional branch offices at Ma-

rietta, Sulphur and Ada.

Railroad Rate Bill.
Washington, Jan. 30. Opening what

ptymlpos to be a week's on
the railroad rate tariff bill. Townscnd
of Michigan addrossed the house
today on tho rate problem, regarding
tho question as one of tho most Im-

portant that has ever been before
congress. Towneettd advocated the
Hepburn bill as a correct remedy for
evils which exists and predicted that
notwithstanding the protests of the
roads, greater prosperity would come
to them under Its provisions than oth-

erwise.

More Russian Trouble.
Riga. IJTonla, Jan. 30. A mob at-

tacked the Jail In the center of town
this morning, shot down the sentrlos
snd broke open the cells and liber-
ated all political prisoners. Half a
company of soldiers was stationed
in the building, but so quickly and un-- j

expectedly was the action of the riot-

ers that their purpose was success-
fully carried. There wore many wo-

men nmong the attacking party.

Some Senate Provisions.
Washington, D. C. Jan. 30. (Spe-

cial) Effort aro being made to make
the statehood bill unfinished business
In the senate and to secure an imme-
diate conbideraton bill. So far, howov-er- .

nothing has been accomplished.
The rate bill In all probability will
be given precedence and the state-
hood measure usid as a bufTor to de-

feat rate regulations.

The Packers' Trial.
Chicago, Jan. 30. I.ouls Krauthoff

again took the stand today whon the
trial which Is to detertnlne whether
or hot tho packers are entitled to Im-

munity, entered upon Its second day.

In Train Robbery.
Kansas City, Jan. 30. A negro who

nave his namo as Prod Capps wns
arrested at Wolcott, Kas, today mi
taken to I.oavenworth lu cnnnecllo.i
with th attempt to wreck the Missou-
ri Pacific passenger train near IMp?

last night.
Tho .man enld Capps was his nniv.e

but he declined to make his Identity
known.

To Discuss Product.
Kansas City. Jan. 30. Several oil

producers front Indian Territory and
Kansas met horo this afternoon to
discuss the question of tho market
for their product.

To Stop Insurance Men.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 30. Suit was

started In this stato today to oust tho
alleged flro insurance trust from Ne-

braska.
Suit is brought In the name of Rur-to- n

H. and Charles A. Shocmnkcr,
who have hnd private litigation
against one of tho companies, but It
Is really an org mixed effort on tho
part of several Nebraska buslnes "men
to stop alleged trust law violations,
by eleven lending flro Insurance com-

panies of tho country. It Is contended
Uiero Is an agreement between tho
companies contrary t law and that,
the rntes nro kept up by means of
this combination.

Bee Promoted.
Tho many friends of C. R. Roe of

this city will bo glad to learn of his
promotion ns Commercial Agent of
the Mexican Central railroad with
headquarters at Torreon. .Mr. Reo has
been In tho sorvteo of tho road In the
City of Mexico for tho past two years
In tho capacity of rate clerk. His
promotion Is a splendid one and his
rise I klk boon rapid.

EVA BOOTH TALKS,

Dressed In Rags She Sp;aks for Two
Hours Her Hearers in Tears.

Tmlon, Jan. 29. Dressed In rags,
Miss Eva Rooth, commander of the
Salvation Army, rpoko for two hours
on Army work In Imdon at Cnrnegle
hall last night. Tho toes of her stock-Inno- d

feet protnulod through a pair
of Uppers which were tied with
strings and a yellow handkerchief was
about her throat. Tho sleeves of her
dress woro so worn that both el'jows
woro plainly seen ovory time she
nindo a gesture. Much of the tlmo she
had a great part of hor audlonco In

tears. The hall was packed and hun-

dreds of persons wero sent away.

Report from the Reform School.
J, O. Gluck, Superintendent, Pruny-town- ,

W. Va writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough medicines
wo have decided to uso Foley's Honey
nnd Tnr exclusively In tho Wost Vir-
ginia Reform School. I find It tho most
nffectlvo and absolutely harmless."
City Drug Store.

FACTS ABOUT MUSK.

list1 thr strnnir I'rrdMr 1 Olitolnr
aad tl nrlou tr.

Although pure M-- l n
re)ilted by the iM r ,ie ..'f
person with .!. ' .

there 1 im lur mi cxtniviely uv
the eOtlipOHIMlillT "f Iterfull- - it
obtained from the ir,iik ilcrr. w ii.
Inbalrfls the inouutaltt rangei of Tibet

TUU animal I smaller tlutu the ib-c- r

of this country, botng i:lxHit the site of
a calf. It Is of a dark gray color and
ba no horns. The odor for which it H
valuable h a flulU necretion in a nac
on the under Wo of Us body.

TbI I cx;oeil to the air and wlieu
dry 1r sent to the, market. When flct
obtained it l Irbout the consistency of
honey and ba a bitter, pungent taste
It 1 tled a a medl-lne- . but has more
value a a xrfunie. On account of the
persistency- - With which mink retain!'
Its odor it I used at the groundwork
for other perfumer which are more
volatile. It saM that single rniu
of Miik will perfume a njoiu for
twenty year.

So I It that It Iih Itecu eH
muted that .VX par' of a sutt itif'
In ltlf devoid ot odor w!ll become
permeated with the went with one
part of intlk. It is In coneu'ii e
very valuable, and a It i dim ult to
preure o account of the almost uia
cemildc haunt of the muck deer it is
MUite exMulve. :lieml.ts have Whc
endeavored to procure nn artificial
tniuk. but they have not yet been
successful.

THE HANDKERCHIEF.

II Hnd III Orluln In Venter In thr
Slilrrnlh OnCarj".

About the year 10-1- an unknown
Venetian Indy tlrut conceived the happy
Idea of currying a "fazroletto," and It
was not long before her example was
widely followed throughout Italy. The
handkerchief then crowed the Alps Into
Prance. M-- l i ere Its use was immediately
adopted hy the lords and ladles of
Henry II.V court.

The handkerchief of that period wa
an article of the greatest luxury. It
wax mnde of the most costly fabrics
and wns ornamented with th- - est
embroideries. In the relgu of .. :iry
III. It began to lie perfumed and

the name of "mouehoir de Ve-

nus." It was not until 15S0 that the
handkerchief made Its way Into Ger-
many, and then Its use was long

to princes ami persons of grent
wealth. It was made the object of
sumptuary laws, and nu edict publish-
ed at Dresden in l,V.i."i forbade its use
by the people at large.

Slowly, but surely, however, the vul
garlzatkn of the pocket handkerchief
has lieeu accomplished, and today even
the humblest Is superior In one Im- -

K)itant re t to l'e'rarch and Laura.
Dante and lieu trice, who, It is some-
what iKilnful to ih.nk. lived In n

age.-Lon- don Stnml'inl

Soinr .orlli Stiprrallt lima.
If you are superstitious there arc

many things you must not do. In north
Germany you must not spin during the
twelve nights of Christmas, lest you
hhould walk after your death, nor aft-
er sunset on Saturday, for then mice
will eat your work. Speaking of eat-
ing. If you waut to have money and
luck all the year round you must noi
fall to eat herrlugs on New Year's
day, nor. If you wish to bo lucky, must
you rock an empty cradle, or spill salt
wantonly, or cross knives, or point at
the stars. If .von I :ve a dirty cloth on
the table overnight you will make the
uugels weejij If you point upward to
the rainbow you will make the angels'
feet bleed, and if you talk of cabbages
while looking at the moon you will
hurt the feelings of the man In It, who
was a cabbage stealer lu his salad days.

I.rpror.
Prom tellable statistic we draw the

conclusions that leprosy Is generally
contracted between the ages of fifteen
and twcnty-flv- o or that In a very large
number of patients the disease shows
Itself at about eighteen; that It develops
very slowly, so that the patient does
not require much medical nld before
the disease hns run four years: thut the
majority of lepers die within five years
of tholr Hdmlssloii to tho hospital, and
that the average length of life of a pa-

tient after ho has developed leprosy Is
nine years. Pearson's Weekly.

Oilil Murrlnitn llclirr.
Aii unmarried man or woman of

marriageable ago Is something Hint Is
rarely seen In the FIJI islands. The
reason of IhU Is not fur to seek. The
natives believe that If u person dies
while In an uninnrrled stato his or her
soul Is doomed to wander about
through endless ages of eternity In an
Intermediate region between heaven
and hndos. At tho end of each moon
they are allowed to look Into benvcu.
but are never permitted to enter.

flruallilr Aittli-r- ,

A writer who had made u good bit ot
money at u single hhako or tho bag
wont to Charles Rcade for advice ns to
Investments. "Well," suld Kendc. "1
should say put It In tho best gilt edged
securities. Divide It nmong tho first
class bonds of the first class nations.
It's better to sleep on II per cent than
to lie awake on 0."

Do Clierrrul,
Let your aim be to keep cheerful al-

ways. You may fall short of tho "al-
ways," but you will acuovo moro by
taking this highest standard than by
trying to bo cheerful merely "most of
tho time." I.earn to mako an ntmoa-phcr- o

of Joy for yourself not only for
your own sake, but for tho aood of tho
peoplo you meet.

PJty Is best taught by fQllowahlrj la
woe.-CoIerl- dge. ,ts. ,,

Your Credit Is Good
:AT

FURNI-

TURE R.

CARPETS

AND
JONES

STOVES Everything' to Furnish
a House

On Easy
MARKET REPORTS.
(By E. E. Oulllot & Co.. memberi ot

New Orltana Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, Jan. 30. The following

ire the quotations tor today:
Liverpool Future.

oris CLOSE

J id Feb 5 Mi8"
Feb Mar S 5 S 87

Kir Apr. S M 5 SI
Apr Mar L 8 00 IM
MarJun 0J S 87

Spot and Site.
Sale .. 1X10

New York Future.
Open. High. bow. Close.

Mar. - II 17 II 17 1C n 10

Mar - It 30 11 31 11 II 11 25

Jatr - 11 37 11 39 11 K 11 31

Spots and Sale.
8ots-Sale- a 11 U

..

Nw Orleans Futures.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mar .ll 30 11 30 11 15 II 27

Mar.. . .11 39 11 41 II ZS II 41

July .11 SO II M 11 37 11 60

Rpota and Salt,
SpOtl.. 11 11
Halts . 1IM

GRAIN.
W II RAT -
Max H M
July fZ 1.2 3 8

Ooas
May . 41 It 8

Julr . 41 8 41 S

OlTB- -

Mar . 30 4 30 ;

July .29 1.4 ! '

Cotton Market Today.
Lint cotton C to 10 cents. Seed cot-

ton 2 to 3 cents. Thrashed cotton 3 Vic.
Receipts 150 bales.

The Lrscnd of Don Juan Manuel.
Thomas A. Janvier In Harper's Mng-azln- o

relates the legaud of Don Juun
Manuel, told as It was to him In the
City of Mexico by a Mexican peasant:

"This Don Juan Manuel, senor, wns
a rich and worthy gentleman who hnd
the bad vice of killing people. Every
night at 11 oVIock, when the pnlnee
clock wus striking, tie went out from
his mngultlccnt bouxe as you know,
scuor, it still Is standing lu tbc street
that hns been nuined after hltn nil
mufllcd In his clonk, and under it bis
dagger In his hand.

"Then ho would meet one lu the dark
street and would ask hlnj politely,
What Is the hour of night?' And that

person, having heird the striking of the
clock, would answer, 'It Is 11 hours of
the night.' And Don Juan Manuel
would say to him, '.Senor, you aro for-
tunate above all men because you know
precisely tho hour at which you dlol'
Tli en he would thrust with his dagger.
And then, leaving the dead gentleman
lying- In the street, ho would como back
ngaln Into his owu home. And this bad
vice of Don Juan Manuel's of killing
people went on, senor, for n Krcat many
yeurs."

Vitality ut Trcea.
All Illustration of the wonderful vi-

tality and productiveness of tho red-
wood Is reported from I'klah as exist-
ing lu the forests of Mendocino coun-
ty. It consists of tho trunk of n red-voo- d

treo felled for tho manufacture
9f shingles, which after lying on tho
ground undisturbed for neverul months
sprouteil u number of young troefl,
tvhoso coota bad developed la its own
body. v

Travelers through the coast forests
bavo frequently observed tho phenome-
non of rows of well davclopwJ trees
growing out of tbc bodloa of tboso that
haie lain long enough on tho earth to
perish nnd decay. Homo years ago a
newspaper correspondent reported tbc
strange phenomenon of new redwood
growth on a bridge built of redwood
logs across a Humboldt county stream.

Tbc sides of this bridge consisted of
two largo redwoods which had been
felled so that tho ends rested In the
soil on each bank. All along tho upper
side of each log a row of sturdy red-
wood saplings developed shortly after
tho brldgo hnd been finished. San
Francisco Call.

Tho railway problem as viewed by
congressmen bow to get passes.

LACE

CURTAINS

RUGS
s

ETC.

A.

Payments
SEED STORE--

2 cars Texas Ucd Hust Proof Oats.
2 cars Amber Cane. .
1 car Millet. I

1 car Big Boll Cotton.
1 car Irish Totatocs.
3,000 pounds Fancy Alfalfa.
1 mixed car KafUr Corn, Mllo Maize

and Rape Seed.
100 bushels seeded Ribbon Cane

Seed. i

100 bushels Iowa Silver Mine Corn.
Kentucky Bluo Grass, Orchard

Grass, White Clover, Bermuda Grass,
and all kinds of Garden nnd' Flower
Seed.

Tho only up tojlato seed house in
tho Chickasaw nation. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited.

E. B. PUGH.

Self Artliiif Wrnpm. '
A common slory In .Japan was to the

effect that n Murainasa xword was
once ou u time pledged to n pawnbro-
ker. The fellow thought thl a fine op-

portunity to parade himself ns n gen-

tleman, nnd accordingly on a festival
day ho wore the sword. Quarreling
with some Idle fellows, he essayed to
use the weepon. but bis uufaiullinrlty
wltli It cxeiuil the derision of the by-

standers, who unmercifully ridiculed
his bungling manner. Hut the merri-
ment of these Individuals was short
Jived. Theswonl Itself took the mutter
lu hand, a tliough .llie taunts Impugn-
ed Its own skill, and soou-diil- low all
Its tradueers. Then It turned ngulust
tbc unfortunate pawnbroker and killed,
him. r

Another story Is the basis, of u popu-

lar Japanese ilranm and tells of the ad-

ventures of a samurai with a strange
sword which he had from n
pawnbroker. He lightly hit a man
with tfie blade without apparently
wounding him In the least. Some time
after tbc man hiiddeuly dropped dead,
and It wns found that the sword hnd

t

Indicted a mortal wound even when It .

bad scarcely drawn blood. Upon 'ex- -'

amlnatioi; this wns found to be n Mura-- t
masa, which, though comlug from the
dishonor of a pawnshop mid carried In
the hands of an Incompetent, hud' thus
mnde mnnlfcst its power. r

AVIicn to Jlrunnrr thr Foot.
Just before going abroad one of the

male lenders of New York society step-
ped Into hN bootmaker's place to get
measured for til pairs of.hhoes for
uso during his lour. It was then com- -'

purntlvcly nrly lu the day. and tbe,
shoemaker, who pride- - himself upon !

his urtNtic work. Hskrtl his customer,
to defer the measuring of Ills foot uu-- '
til about I! o'clock In the afternoon.

"But why not measure me uow'-''-!

nsked tho social leader, With some an-- !
noyance.

"It Is too early, sir." was the reply.
"Your foot hiiK not yet nriulrcil Its size'
for the day. If I measured you now
the shoos would nil be a little tooj
small. Walking about on our feet an J

we do, sir, the feet grow, develop, Mwell
whatever you choose to call It from i

rising time till about !! lu the after-noot- l.

At .! they have their full step'for
the day. They retain this size till wo)
retire, when they shrink up ngalu for:
the night; hence to have well lining.'
comfortable shoes It In neocisnry to be
measured lu the afternoon." New York '

Press. j
. f:

Druvr nn I!llil-rli-ln-liniii- l.

Many .years ago a ye! known New
Yorker, one of tho Livingston family,
whb hail lived, for many years lu I'lor-- '
ence, used o drive there
every afternoon. He was u very cc--j
centric Individual and gradually In-- :
creased the number of his horses until j
strangers In Florence would note with
amazement every nfternosn on the Cns.
cine u white headed gentleman driving
nn extraordinary procession of horas
harnessed together two and two. some-
times as many ns eighteen. It was one
of tho sights of Florence. Old Mr. Liv
ingston tooled his team safely for n
few years, but llnnlly they bolted and j

ran away. Nothing could stop eighteen I

horses, nnd the smnshup wns some- -'

thing torrlfln. After that tho authorl- -

ties of Florence forbade Mr. Living- -

ston to drive more than four, and In ;

disgust hohook the dust of Floronco '

from his feet and never returned, J,

Don't ba Imposed upon by tnklng
suD8tttuies onorod for.FoIi a Honey i

ami i nr.-- uity upi store. -


